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a b s t r a c t

Opal phytolith, geochemical and sedimentological data from two cores taken in Peña Lagoon, a small
water body on the Atlantic shore of Uruguay, are presented in this paper. The choice of this specific
sampling location aimed to obtain high resolution records to infer late Holocene environmental and
climatic changes in southeastern Uruguay, in order to improve previous models for early and middle
Holocene. The combined record of two cores extends to 2500 14C BP, with a sedimentation rate ranging
between 0.6 and 2 mm y�1. A multiproxy approach allowed the identification of changes in dynamics,
particularly organic matter and sediment input variability from the watershed. With this information,
differences in the amount and extent of environmental signals were evaluated and a comprehensive
climate change model was generated, especially for the last 1500 years. Three main climatic events were
distinguished. The oldest, which lasted until 700 AD, was characterized by temperate and humid
conditions. The second extended until 1200 AD and warmer and wetter conditions were inferred, but
also a colder and drier pulse was observed in between. This second event was assigned to the Warm
Medieval Period (WMP). During the third event, assigned to the Little Ice Age (LIA), which extended until
the present, a high variability in climate was observed, but also three dry/cold phases reaching their
maxima by 1300, 1600 and 1900 AD were inferred.

� 2011 Elsevier Ltd and INQUA. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The middle latitude eastern coast of South America experienced
considerable Holocene climatic changes (Prieto, 1996; Mancini
et al., 2005; Iriarte, 2006; Behling, 2007; Piovano et al., 2009).
Most of the models postulate a hypsithermal or optimum climati-
cum prior to 5200 BP, the onset of a temperate-cold and subhumid
dry or strongly seasonal climate for 5200e3000 BP (Zárate, 2003;
Mancini et al., 2005; Quattrocchio et al., 2008) and after 2000 BP,

most authors inferred a temperate humid climate with the occur-
rence of a Warm Medieval Period (WMP) and a Little Ice Age (LIA)
(Iriondo, 1999; Tonni et al., 1999; Quattrocchio et al., 2008; Piovano
et al., 2009). In the case of Uruguay, the climatic events have been
partially assessed by del Puerto et al. (2006, 2008, 2011), Bracco
et al. (2005a, 2005b, 2011a), Inda et al. (2006), and Iriarte (2006).
However, the sedimentary records from which the climatic data
were inferred come mainly from coastal lagoons (which exhibited
direct or indirect connection to the Atlantic Ocean) or from aban-
doned river meanders. Therefore, because of resuspension and
erosion processes, some of the records may become disturbed, thus
leading to a reduced temporal resolution. For this reason, the
Uruguayan paleoclimatic reconstructions need records of better
resolution, especially after 2000 BP (del Puerto et al., 2011). In this
sense, fully enclosed freshwater lakes, where sedimentation
processes are seldom interrupted by erosion processes, contain
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sedimentary records with very good chronological resolution. This
paper introduces high resolution paleoclimatic and paleoenvir-
onmental data obtained from Peña Lagoon, a shallow freshwater
lake without an ocean connection, with a sedimentary record
extending to 2360 14C BP, where the net sediment deposition rate
was calculated to range between 0.6 and 2 mm y�1. Therefore, the
sediment core represents an excellent Late Holocene record. Pale-
oenvironmental trends were inferred from the combination of
biosiliceous particles, physical and geochemical data. Because lakes
act as natural depocenters of paleoenvironmental information,
from both the water body and the catchment area, opal phytolith
assemblages from sediment cores are excellent sources of infor-
mation to reconstruct past changes in grassland ecosystems at local
and regional scale (Piperno, 1988).

Because more than 87% of Uruguayan territory is occupied by
natural grasslands (Altesor et al., 2005) and their structure and
composition are highly sensitive to environmental and climatic
disturbances (Paruelo et al., 1998; Epstein et al., 2002), opal phy-
toliths analysis is a suitable and promising approach to paleo-
climatic and paleoenvironmental reconstruction. Although
diagnostic capabilities of phytoliths are highly variable, within the
Poaceae many studies relate phytolith morphotypes with subfam-
ilies and genera (Fredlund and Tieszen, 1994; Zucol, 1998, 2000,
2001) and with the photosynthetic pathways (C3 and C4) of their
parent grass (Twiss, 1992). Furthermore, although phytoliths
cannot be assigned to individual grass taxa, different ratios of grass
short cells morphotypes may serve as climatic indices of a given
region (Twiss, 1992; Fredlund and Tieszen, 1994). In this way, the
correlation of phytolith assemblages with grassland composition
allows reconstruction of changes in plant communities through
time and their climatic correlation.

Therefore, by means of biosiliceous particle analyses, it is
possible to identify autochthonous and allochthonous elements,
making it possible to infer changes in the internal/external energy
balance, which may explain the paleolimnological development of
lakes. In addition, the internal/external energy balance can be also
inferred from isotopic signals. These signals are precise paleo-
environmental indicators and provide relevant information about
of the organic matter source. The value of d13Corg depends on the
isotopic relation of the CO2 dissolved in the water (i.e., the source of
the inorganic carbon) and the composition and productivity levels
of the primary producers. Each source of carbon origin is charac-
terized by different isotopic values (Table 1, Wei et al., 2010). The
source of organic terrestrial matter is dominated by three groups of
plants which use the C3, C4 and CAM pathways. Each pathway
produces several levels of fractionation that lead to different d13C
values for different groups. The d13C data are particularly useful
when used in combination with TOC/TN ratios, as they allow the
best discrimination of organic matter sources for different d13C and
C/N range of values. Therefore, such information has been proposed
as a tool to discriminate dominance of autochthonous versus
allochthonous organic matter in sedimentary profiles (Piovano
et al., 2004; Wilson et al., 2005; Lamb et al., 2006).

Stable nitrogen isotopes have often been used to study nitrogen
sources and processes (Voss et al., 2006). Three processes of
importance for the d15N-signal in organic-rich sediments are

nitrogen fixation, assimilation and diagenesis. Nitrogen fixation is
direct biological uptake of nitrogen from air (d15N ¼ 0&) and will
result in d15N of ca. �2 to 0& in the biomass (Struck et al., 2001).
Assimilation is incorporation of dissolved inorganic matter (DIN)
into organic matter (OM) (Kendall, 1998). The average d15N-value is
higher in anoxic water masses where denitrification can occur,
resulting in nitrate enriched in 15N (Liu and Kaplan, 1989). This is
a process that can give the biomass an isotopic signal of ca. þ5& if
N is in abundance, as biological uptake favors the lighter isotope.
Extensive diagenesis during oxygenated conditions has been sug-
gested to result in relatively high (þ5 to þ7&) sedimentary d15N-
values (Kendall, 1998).

According to Wilson et al. (2005) and Lamb et al. (2006), even
though the use of isotopic data is a powerful paleoenvironmental
approach, the use of such data in combination with biological
proxies may yield the best possible reconstructions. Hence, paleo-
climatic and paleoenvironmental conditions were reconstructed
using geochemical data (i.e., organic matter, nitrogen, carbon, d13C
and d15N) in combination with biosiliceous remains (i.e., opal
phytoliths and diatoms) and textural data. The aim was to test if
changes in paleoclimate led to changes in the energy balance of the
water body, and therefore, in the source and composition of organic
matter. For this reason, paleoenvironmental conditions of the lake
and the watershed were tracked using a multiproxy approach.

1.1. Study area

Peña Lagoon is a small freshwater lake (34�00013.6300 S e

53�33010.3800 W), located in a narrow sedimentary fringe called “La
Angostura”, which is part of the coastal plain physiography and lies
between the Atlantic Ocean and Negra lagoon, in the south of the
southernmost tip of Laguna Merin basin (Fig. 1). The geologic and
geomorphologic features of this coastal plain during the Holocene
were controlled by the inherited topography and lithology linked to
the Pleistocene sea level fluctuations that formed the Merin lagoon
(Tomazelli et al., 2000). According to Villwock et al. (1986) and
Tomazelli and Villwock (2000), the coastal plain was developed
because of the lateral juxtaposition of four depositional lagoon-
barrier-systems, formed during the Quaternary transgression-
regression events (lagoon-barrier-system I, II, III and IV). From the
Holocene paleogeographic point of view, there are two depositional
units. The first corresponds to the lagoon-barrier-system (lagoon
barrier II, according to altimetry), which was developed from the
local outcrops of the crystalline basement (Paleozoic metamorphic
granite). The second is part of the Holocene sand dunes located to
the east to the present oceanic beach (Fig. 1).

Peña Lagoon is part of a group of small lakes which lay on the
10e20 m asl contour lines of the Uruguayan coast (Kruk et al.,
2006). Their topographic position indicate that, in contrast to the
major coastal lagoons, the formation is not directly related to the
positive Holocene sea level, which in this latitude was never higher
than 6 m asl (Isla, 1989; Martin and Suguio, 1992; Cavallotto et al.,
2004; Bracco et al., 2011b). Possibly this group of lakes originated
because of the damming of the water courses to the Atlantic ocean
by movement of the sand dunes.

Peña Lagoon is 5 ha, is contained in a 50 ha watershed, and its
maximum depth is 1.8 m. The surroundings of the lake were
drastically modified after the creation of the Santa Teresa National
Park, where it is now located. This park is 300 ha and was estab-
lished in the first half of the20th century. The National Park consists
of 250 vegetal species (64 autochthonous species, 186 exotic
species), with extensive Pinus and Eucalyptus forests (Arredondo,
1958).

Prior to cultural modification, the dominant vegetation con-
sisted of associations typically observed in the Atlantic coastal

Table 1
d13C reference values. Based on Wei et al. (2010).

Microalgae and macrophyes �27.0 a �17.0&
Lake sediments >�25& (hasta �36&)
C3 plants �34.0 a �22.0 & (media: 27.0&)
C4 plants �17.0 a �9.0 &
CAM plants �20.0 a �10.0&
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plain, where sand dunes and alluvial deposits are the most
common geoforms (Alonso and Bassagoda, 2002). The natural
vegetation of the coastal fringe comprises 848 species, corre-
sponding to 110 families and 411 genera. There are 324 species that
are related to wetlands, lagoons and sand dunes, which account for
75% of the documented species in the country (Alonso, 1997;
Alonso and Bassagoda, 2002). The most characteristic species of
the study area are shown in Table 2.

The vegetation of the coastal zone consists of a mosaic which is
determined by the hydrological characteristics of the soils, but
there are also zonation patterns, which depend on the winds and
air salinity (marine spray) gradients (Alonso and Bassagoda, 2002).
Sand dune vegetation includes very diverse halo-psamophytic
plants in these dunes located close the beach, but behind the first
dune field, pioneer psamophytic species are observed. Within the
semi-fixed and stabilized dunes, there are woody and shrub vege-
tation and shrub-sized trees, which constitute psamophytic and
thorny bushes and psamophytic forests (Table 2).

In the valleys between sand dunes there is hydrophytic and
swamp vegetation, strongly related to the water saturation and
inundation degree. By the beginning of the 20th century, after

intensive forestry activities were undertaken to stablize the sand
dunes, some of the ecosystems were lost (Alonso and Bassagoda,
2002). In the coastal lagoons and in the lower reaches of the
systems that debouch into the ocean there is a central part which is
permanently inundated with aquatic vegetation (both floating and
rooted), and soil concentric zones that are seasonally inundated
and saturated with emergent plants (Alonso, 1997; PROBIDES,
1999; Alonso and Bassagoda, 2002).

1.2. Climate

According to Norby et al. (1986), the region lies along the
boundary between subtropical and temperate regions. General
climate is defined by continental north-to-south variations, east-
ewest asymmetries (presence of the Andes), continental width
(narrow at midlatitudes) and the boundary conditions imposed by
a cold southeastern Pacific and a warm south-western Atlantic
(Garreaud et al., 2009). The wind and water mass regime is deter-
mined by the interaction between the tropical anticyclone of the
South Atlantic and the migratory polar anticyclone (Fonzar, 1994;
Zárate, 2003). The Atlantic influence causes moderate daily and

Table 2
Main vegetation forms of the coastal zone.

Community Habitat Typical species

Herbaceous Psamophyllus prairies Sandy soils in coastal zones Andropogon arenarius, Aristida pallens, Schyzachirium microstachyum
Wetlands Low floodplains, which remain

covered with shallow water
most of the year.

Canna glauca, Erythrina cristagalli, Juncus acutus, Phyllanthus sellowianus,
Scirpus californicus, Spirobranchus giganteus, Sebastiania schottiana,
Spartina densiflora, Thalia geniculata, Thypha dominguensis,
Zizaniopsis bonariensis

Hydrophytic Permanently flooded areas
(swamps and lacustrine littoral)

Floating: Eichornia azurea, Pistia stratiotes, Pontederia cordata,
Prostanthera rotundifolia, Salvinia auriculata. Submerged:
Myriophyllum brasiliensis. Emergent: Scirpus giganteus, Typha dominguensis

Psamophyllus pioneers Mobile dunes Panicum racemosum, Hydrocotyle bonariensis, Senecio crassiflorus,
Androtrichum trigynum, Ischaemum urvilleanum, Calystegia soldanella

Woody Psamophyllus shrublands Coastal hills, in sandy incipient soils Cereus uruguayanus, Colletia paradoxa, Opuntia arechavaletae, Schinus engleri
Riparian forest Margin of rivers and water streams Allophyllus edulis, Erythrina cristagalli, Pouteria salicifolia,

Salix humboldtiana, Sapium montevidensis, Syagrus romanzoffiana
Psamophyllus forest Oceanic and lacustrine coast Cereus uruguayanus, Colletia paradoxa, Daphnosis racemosa,

Lithraea brasiliensis, Opuntia arechavaletae, Rapanea laetevirens,
Schinus engleri, Scutia buxifolia.

Source: Alonso, 1997; Probides, 1999; Alonso and Bassagoda, 2002.

Fig. 1. Geographical location of Peña Lagoon and geomorphologic features of the study area. Shaded area indicates Merin Lagoon basin.
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annual thermal amplitude and high levels of relative humidity.
Mean temperature is 17 �C and total annual precipitation is
1200 mm (PROBIDES, 1999: 16e18; IBERSIS, 2001: 14e19). The
rainy conditions over the central part of the continent are maxi-
mized during summer, and part of the water vapour recycled over
Amazonia is transported southward by a low-level jet, as far south
as La Plata basin (35�S) (Garreaud et al., 2009), resulting in the
absence of any dry warm season.

ENSO plays a major role in interannual climate variability, with
El Niño episodes typically associated with anomalously wet
conditions and opposite rainfall anomalies observed during La Niña
events. Nevertheless, ENSO impacts on rainfall in South America
exhibit considerable variation at a regional scale and significant
seasonal fluctuations, showing considerable variability during the
20th century. Decadal and interdecadal variability, with smaller
amplitude, is possibly forced by the Pacific Decadal Oscillation
(PDO) and the Antarctic Oscillation (AAO) over South America
(Garreaud et al., 2009).

2. Materials and methods

Two sediment cores (95 and 135 cm long) were taken in April
2010 with the aid of a 60 mm internal diameter core. The cores
were very close to each other (4e6 m), and were opened in the
laboratory and the lithological units identified.Samples from every
7 cm were selected for radiocarbon dating. After chronological and
lithological correlation between both cores, samples for organic
matter, carbon and nitrogen isotopes, total carbon and nitrogen and
opal phytoliths were taken every 2 cm in the LP1 core (0e95 cm)
and in the basal lithological units from LP2 core (95e135 cm) that
were not recorded in the LP1 core.

2.1. Lithology

Lithological units were identified according to changes in sedi-
ment color (using Munsell color scale) texture and presence of
plant remains. For the textural classification, the fine fraction was
analyzed using the pipette method and the coarse fraction was
separated by dry sieving using a sieve stack. Both fractions were
separated in phi intervals (Carver, 1971) and the size frequencies
were statistically assessed. Textural classification followed Folk
(1954).

2.2. 14C Dating

Sediment age was determined in six intervals on bulk sedi-
mentary organic matter and macrobotanical remains. The samples
were treated with HCl 8%/24 h to remove carbonates and humic
acid. The dated fraction was selected after sieving the sediment
through a 0.5 mm sieve in those samples where either black or
brown plant remains had been observed.Organic matter was con-
verted to benzene and its 14C activity was measured with a Packard
1600 TR liquid scintillation counter spectrometer. Age was

expressed in conventional 14C BP, corrected for isotopic fraction-
ation by normalizing d13C values to �25&. Quoted error (�1s)
included uncertainties in counting statistics. Radiocarbon dates
were calibrated using the computer program CALIB REV 6.0.0. Ages
are expressed in uncalibrated conventional 14C BP, corrected for
isotopic fractionation, and calibrated y AD (�2s) (Table 3).

2.3. Opal phytoliths and other biosiliceous particles

Samples were treated with 35% HCl for 24 h to remove
carbonates, and then rinsed four times with distilled water. Next,
10 ml of 30 vol. H2O2 were added to eliminate organic matter, and
then the samples were boiled for 4 h and rinsed five times with
distilled water. Permanent slides were mounted in Entellan for
counting and identification. A minimum of 1000 biosiliceous
particles was counted at 800� magnification in each sample. Phy-
toliths were identified according to Bozarth (1992), Twiss (1992),
Fredlund and Tieszen (1994), Zucol (1998, 2000, 2001), Gallego
and Distel (2004), Fernández Honaine et al. (2006), del Puerto
et al. (2006) and del Puerto (2009). Fig. 2 shows the most repre-
sentative morphotypes of opal phytoliths used in this investigation
and their taxonomic reference.

Opal Phytolith Association Zones (OPAZ) were determined by
stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis using the Morisita
method as advised by Hammer et al. (2001). This analysis was
performed with the computer program PAST 1.81.

Humidity and temperature indices were calculated according to
Twiss (1992), based on the ratio of grass short cells morphotypes.
The ratio of woody dicotyledons versus poaceae phytoliths (D:P)
was also computed, following Alexandre et al. (1997). The D:P
Index, was adjusted by del Puerto (2009) for eastern Uruguay.
Finally, the ratio of opal phytolith abundance to the cumulative
percentage of other biosiliceous particles (i.e., diatom
valves þ crysophyte cysts þ sponge spicules) was expressed as
OP:OBP index, and was utilized to establish differences in organic
matter source (catchments versus water body).

Diatoms were identified according to Frenguelli (1941, 1945),
Witkowski et al. (2000), and Metzeltin et al. (2005). Chrys-
ophycean cysts identified according to Duff et al. (1995) and sponge
spicules were recognized according to Ezcurra de Drago (1993).

2.4. Geochemistry and sedimentary organic matter isotopes

Organic matter was determined by weight loss on ignition (LOI)
at 550 �C for 2 h (Heiri et al., 2001). Subsequently the CO2 mass
evolved from carbonate was determined by LOI at 880 �C for 2 h,
and the carbonate content was calculated by multiplying the
weight loss by 1.36 (Heiri et al., 2001).

Samples for carbon and nitrogen isotope analyses of sedimen-
tary organic matter were decalcified with 1N HCl and then rinsed
with deionized water. The isotopic ratios 13C/12C and 15N/14N were
determined by mass spectrometry in the Centro de Aplicaciones de
Tecnología Nuclear en Agricultura Sostenible (CATNAS), Faculty of

Table 3
Sediment age at dated intervals and corresponding lab numbers.

Lab number Core/Interval Age Depth (cm) Cal. Age ranges (2s)

URU 0545 LP1/0e7 F14C: 1.134 � 0.008 3.5 1962 � 2 AD
URU 0547 LP1/70e77 322 � 45 73.5 1462e1650 (p ¼ 1) AD
URU 544 LP1/93e100 568 � 45 95 1298e1371 (p ¼ 0.587),

1378e1431 (p ¼ 0.413) AD
URU 0549 LP2/120e127 775 � 45 97.5 1173e1289 AD (p ¼ 1)
URU 0550 LP2/140e147 1515 � 70 117.5 413e651 AD (p ¼ 1)
URU 0546 LP2/150e157 2400 � 55 127.5 753e685 (p ¼ 0.174), 668e610

(p ¼ 0.092), 598e391 (p ¼ 0.734) AC
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Fig. 2. Main morphotypes of opal phytoliths identified in Peña Lagoon cores and taxonomic assignments. 1e25 grass short cells; 3e4 aristidoid forms; 5e6 stipoid shapes; 7e8
bambusoid types; 9e11 oryzoid types; 12e16 pooid types; 17e22 panicoid types; 23-25 chloridoid types. 26-36 non grass phytoliths: cyperaceae (26e28), arecaceae (29e30),
cannanaceae (31) and woody dycotiledons morphotypes (32.36).

L.del Puerto et al. / Quaternary International 287 (2013) 89e100 93
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Agricultural Science, Montevideo, Uruguay. Aliquots of 1e20 mg of
sediment (depending on the nitrogen content) were weighted into
tin capsules and then the samples were analyzed with Flash EA 112
elemental analyzer (Milan, Italia), coupled to a Finnigan MAT
DELTAplus XL mass spectrometer, to determine TN and TC and the
isotopic ratios 13C/12C and 15N/14N. The precision (standard devia-
tion) of the measurements based in the laboratory standard value
(leucine) was 0.1%, 0.2%, 0,1& and0.3&, respectively.

The natural abundance 13C and 15N was expressed in & repre-
sented by isotopic relation between the samples the international
standard:

d13C ¼
�
Rsample=Rstandard

�
� 1

�
*1000

where d13C is the isotopic composition of the sample and R is the
molar relationship of the 13C/12C for the sample and the standard.

The carbon international standard is Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB)
(Craig, 1957), which material has a mean 13C concentration of 13
0.112372%. The N standard internationally accepted in the atmo-
spheric N, which is the major reservoir of the planet (Högberg,
1997). The concentration of 15N in the air is very stable with
a mean value of 0.3663 � 0.0004% (Létolle, 1980; Axmann and
Zapata, 1990). This concentration is known as natural abundance,
and expressed as d is equal to zero, because Rsample is equal to
Rstandard.

3. Results

3.1. Chronology and lithology

Table 3 shows the sediment age at dated intervals and
corresponding lab numbers. The basal section of the core LP2

(126e133 cm) was dated at 2400 � 55 14C BP. The section
3e10 cm of the core 1 showed a F14C ¼ 1.134 � 0.008. F14C is
used to calibrate 14C measurements of post/bomb samples
(Reimer et al., 2004, 2009). According to the Wellington cali-
bration data set (Calib 6.0), it corresponds to the year 1960 � 2
AD, thus indicating that the record reaches present time. From
the radiocarbon dates, an age-depth model was derived
(Fig. 3).

Seven lithological units were identified in Peña Lagoon record
(Fig. 4). Unit I corresponds to the top of LP1 (0e15 cm depth).
Plant remains were observed within a very dark gray (10YR 3/1)
clayey matrix. This unit was discarded in core LP2, because it was
disturbed while opening the corer. Unit II corresponds to the top
of core LP2 (20e40 cm) which correlates with se section
15e40 cm of core LP1, and showed the same textural character-
istics to those observed for unit I (clay with plant remains), but it
was black (10YR 2/1). Unit III was the longest unit of both cores,
i.e., 40e89 cm in core LP1 and 40e99 cm in core LP2. This unit
consisted of very dark brown to very dark grayish brown mud to
sandy mud. Unit IV was also observed in both cores, corre-
sponding to de bottom of LP1 (89e93 cm) and the section
99e105 cm depth in LP2. Texture was the same as unit II: black
(10YR 2/1) clayey sediments with plant remains. Unit V extended
between 105 and 110 cm in LP2, and was a very dark brown
(10YR 2/2) sandy mud with plant remains. Unit VI was also
identified in core LP2 between 110 and 121 cm depth. It consisted
of muddy sand, dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2). Layers of fine
sand were observed in the muddy matrix. Finally, unit VII
extended between 121 and 135 cm depth and was characterized
by very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) clayey sand. Thin layers of
very coarse sand and gravel intercalated in the muddy matrix
were observed.

Fig. 3. Age-depth model derived from calibrated radiocarbon dates.

L.del Puerto et al. / Quaternary International 287 (2013) 89e10094
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3.2. Opal phytoliths

Fig. 5 shows the vertical distribution of the main taxonomic
phytolith groups, temperature and humidity indexes, and the Opal
Phytolith Association Zones (OPAZ) derived from the strati-
graphically constrained cluster analysis. A total five OPAZ were
identified.

OPAZ I is represented by the basal section of core LP2
(130e106 cm). At the bottom of the OPAZ showed co-dominance of
phytoliths and other biosiliceous particles. Opal phytoliths domi-
nated at the top with the highest values for OP:OBP index. In opal
phytolith assemblages, grass short cell were dominant, where
pooid and panicoid morphotyes were the most abundant.
Temperature and humidity indexes displayed mean values similar
to those of the present records (50 and 20, respectively), showing
an initial decrease in both indices, an intermediate decrease around
120 cm and a final increase at the top of the OPAZ. The D:P index
suggests the dominance of grasses, but also the presence of tree/
shrub vegetation.

OPAZ II extended between 105 and 95 cm. Phytoliths preserved
their relative abundance, accounting for more than 50% of the total
biosiliceous particles. There was an increase in the pooid and
chloridoid morphotypes, together with a decrease in panicoid
phytoliths. A high increase in temperature and humidity indices
was also recorded, indicating the lowest values of mean annual
temperature and more arid or highly seasonal conditions.

OPAZ III extended between 94 and 70 cm. A remarkable
decrease in phytolith content with regard to other siliceous parti-
cles (i.e., less than 10%) was observed. There was an increase in
panicoid phytoliths, and temperature and humidity indices showed
a further decrease.

OPAZ IV (69e52 cm) was characterized by the dominance of
diatoms over other biosiliceous particles. An increasing trend in

pooid and chloridoid, but also dicotyledon phytoliths was detected.
D:P index indicates a expansion inwoody elements, while TI and HI
showed highest values than the previous OPAZ. Humidity index
showed a positive pulse near 55 cm depth, indicating more arid or
highly seasonal conditions.

OPAZ V extended between 51 and 5 cm. Therewas an increase in
phytolith content in relation to other biosiliceous particles. Both
winter and spring grass morphotypes, with a strong presence of
oryzeae and woody dicot phytoliths were found. Temperature and
humidity indices decreased between the bottom and the middle of
the zone and then increased.

In the top of core LP1 (5e0 cm), phytoliths showed the same
increasing trend as for OPAZ V. High abundances of chloridoid and
oryzoid phytoliths, with a concomitant decrease in cyperaceae
morphotypes was observed. An increase in humidity together with
a decrease in temperature indices was detected.

3.3. Geochemistry and SOM isotopes

Fig. 6 shows the vertical distribution of OM, C, N, C/N, d15N and
d13C. Carbonate content of samples was not plotted because values
obtained through LOI method were extremely low (between 0 and
0.3%).

At the basal section of the record (i.e., from 135 to 115 cm), the
lowest organic matter values of the core were observed. Above
115 cm depth, there was a sharp increase in organic matter content
to reach values ranging from 30 to 40%. Lower OM values (w20%)
were only observed in the sediment layer comprised between 40
and 50 cm depth (core LP1). Carbon and nitrogen content showed
a similar trend to that observed for OM. The lowest values were
observed within the basal section of the record (i.e., below 100 cm
depth, Fig. 6), but a sharp increase was detected above 100 cm
depth. The highest values of both C and N were observed at 50 cm

Fig. 4. Chronological and stratigraphic correlation between LP1 and LP2 cores and textural description of lithological units identified.
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depth, but a further decrease in both variables was detected. C/N
ratios exhibited the lowest values below 110 cm depth. A sharp
increase was detected from 110 to 95 cm depth, reaching the
highest rations of the whole record. A further decrease was

detected from 95 to 50 cm depth. Above this depth, C/N ratios
showed an increase at 40 cm, but a decreasing trend to the sedi-
ment surface was observed. d13C showed the highest values below
110 cm, and the lowest values between 110 and 95 cm depth. Above

Fig. 6. Geochemical and isotopic data versus depth.

Fig. 5. Relative abundance of opal phytolith morphotypes versus depth, indexes calculated (TI ¼ temperature index; HI ¼ humidity index; D/P ¼ dicotyledon:poaceae phytolith
ratio; OP/OBP ¼ opal phytolith:other biosiliceous particles ratio) and corresponding zonation by cluster analysis for Peña Lagoon cores.
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95 cm, d13C ratios were fairly constant, except for the three top
samples, where a decrease was observed. d15N values ranged
between 1 and 3 below 90 cm depth. From this depth to the sedi-
ment surface, there was an increasing trend in d15N ratios.

4. Discussion

Differences in sedimentation rates determine different levels of
resolution. In this sense, shifts in the intensity of environmental
signals and in the degree of resolution imply that the record is not
homogeneous. The measured physical, geochemical and biological
variables indicated three well defined sections within the profile:

I. The first section, deposited between circa 2500e800 14C BP,
comprised lithostratigraphic units (LU hereafter) VII and VI
and OPAZ I. The depositional environment indicated a lenthic
system (muds and clays) with intercalation of stronger
allochthonous energy pulses (middle and coarse sand inputs).
Those watershed inputs were also evident in the OP/OBP
index, which reached its highest value in this section. Lower
OM, C and N values coupled with the dominance of chryso-
phytes over diatoms (Fig. 5) indicate oligotrophic conditions
(García-Rodríguez et al., 2004; Inda et al., 2006). Lower
negative d13C values were also recorded in this section
(Fig. 6), which is in accordance with dominance of C4 phy-
toliths as well as with temperate-warm humid conditions
inferred from the climatic indices (Fig. 5). Nevertheless, inside
this warm/wet phase, an oscillation was detected around
1200 14C BP, as inferred from the regression function of cali-
brated dates (Fig. 3). Such an oscillation is corroborated by the
phytolith record of Negra lagoon, where a warm/wet period
was also identified between 1980 � 40 BP and 930 � 45 BP,
with an intermediate drier/colder episode (Bracco et al.,

2005a, 2005b, 2011a; del Puerto, 2009). In central
Argentina, Piovano et al. (2009) inferred, for the same chro-
nology, which is coincident with PCM (Fairbridge, 2009:
551e4; Gornitz, 2009), warmer/wetter conditions.

II. The second section is transitional and is represented by LU V
and OPAZ II. It corresponds to the intersection of two sedi-
mentation rates inferred from 14C ages (Fig. 3) and it is also
indicated by the intermediate texture where muds and clays
were more abundant than in the previous section (Fig. 4).
According to the chronology, the shift occurred ca. 1200 AD
(750 BP). Such a shift indicates a change in prevailing
conditions (or dynamics) of the water body. Beyond this shift,
the watershed input remain important along this section, as
indicated by OP/OBP index (Fig. 5) and also by higher C/N
ratios (Fig. 6). Because of the lack of significant amounts of
carbonates in the analyzed samples, C/N ratio was equivalent
to TOC/TN. Higher values reported in this section thus suggest
an increased terrestrial input of OM. Phytoliths indicate
a greater input of C3 grasses (Fig. 5). This winter grass
increase, which explains the higher IT values, would indicate
lowermean annual temperatures. The d13C record, as awhole,
is extremely consistent with the inferred climatic conditions
from the phytolith record, with the four highest values of the
entire record being closely related to colder/drier conditions.

III. The Third section consisted of LU IV to I and OPAZ III to V.
Even though there is some degree of variability in the
measured parameters, it was characterized by a finer texture
dominated by muds and clays, as well as by higher OM, C and
N values. The source of OM was mainly autochthonous, and
an increased trophic state, under a lenthic sedimentary
environment with intercalated aeolian sediment inputs (silt
and fine sands). Regardless this characterization, two main
sub-sectors could be distinguished. The first was represented
by LU IV and III, to w50 cm, comprising OPAZ III and IV. The

Fig. 7. The relationship between Peña Lagoon carbon isotopic record, climatic indices, the major regional climatic events and global climatic model for the last 2200 y.
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highest C and N values for the whole profile were recorded in
this sector, together with the lowest values of OP/OBP index.
Grass short cells record indicated an increase in summer
species in OPAZ III, which is consistent with inferred warmer
and wetter conditions (Figs. 5 and 7). Such conditions would
have been reinstalled after ca. 600 BP and would have pre-
vailed until ca. 450 BP. According to the OPAZ IV record, the
younger age suggests the onset of a further colder and drier
period that attained its maximum around 300 BP (Fig. 5). This
maximum pulse inferred from the phytolith record is in
correspondence with an aeolian sand input in the water body
(Fig. 4), thus confirming arid conditions. The end of this
period and the beginning of the OPAZ V indicate the start of
the upper sector of the record. LU II and I were characterized
by clay, depicting an extremely lenthic environment of the
water body. Nevertheless, the OM, C and N decrease, as well
as the increase in the OP/OBP index, suggest either an
increased input from the watershed, or the proliferation of
littoral vegetation. In this sense, the increase of the oryzoid
morphotype could indicate progressive hydrophilic vegeta-
tion colonization on the shoreline. Such processes would
have been developed under temperate and humid conditions
(Figs. 5 and 7). Finally, a decrease in temperature and
humidity was recorded between mid 18th and the beginning
of 19th century.

The Negra Lagoon record also shows two periods. The first,
drier and colder, which prevailed until the 13th century, but then,
the onset of warmer and wetter conditions for at least four
centuries (i.e., from the 8th to 13th century) was observed.
Shortly after, drier and colder conditions were inferred again,
with a maximum pulse at the beginning of the 14th century (del
Puerto, 2009; Bracco et al., 2011a). In this sense, Piovano et al.
(2009) inferred that the first cold pulse of the LIA for central
Argentina would have started between the 16th and 15th
century, followed by less deteriorated conditions. In Peña Lagoon,
extreme conditions were also followed by a warmer and wetter
phase that lasted until the beginning of the 16th century, when
a new colder/drier pulse started and ended in the 18th century.
Nevertheless, the isotopic signal for the two recent drier/colder
pulses is not so clearly related. The separation between isotopic
signals and other proxies matched the onset of drier/colder
conditions. Following this argument and considering that de
Peña Lagoon was originated by damning a small creek because of
sand dune mobilization, such inferred climatic conditions could
promote this process.

5. Final remarks

Peña Lagoon analyzed proxies behaved differently according
to environmental and/or water body evolution conditions.
However, the multiproxy approach was able to discriminate
which sections and single proxies generated the most accurate
information about each kind of changes: water body evolution,
watershed variation and/or environmental conditions. With
respect to this later unit of analysis, the phytolith record from the
upper section of the core generated high resolution climatic data.
When this information is combined with the partially contem-
poraneous Negra lagoon record, three climatic periods were
identified for the late Holocene. The older, which lasted until 700
AD, was characterized by temperate and humid conditions, with
high variability near the end. The second reached 1200 AD and it
was characterized by warmer and wetter conditions, showing
a colder and drier pulse. This second period is coincident with
proposed Medieval Warm Period. The third and last period,

which extends until the present, is mainly characterized by high
variability, with three dry/cold phases reaching their maximums
at 1300, 1600 and 1900 AD. The first two were more severe, and
the second lasted longer. The third phase characteristics and
chronology are coincident with Little Ice Age, and some colder
pulses were identified inside this period (Politis, 1984; Prieto
et al. 1991; González-Rouco et al., 2003; Rabassa, 2008;
Piovano et al., 2009).
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